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Consisting of Single and Double Buggy and Work Harnesses of all
kinds; Halters, Whips, Brushes, Curry Combs, etc. MUST BE SOLD
BY ORDER OF THE COURT, for cash, REGARDLESS OF COST to
manufacture, to close business now in hands of Receiver J. W. Rine of
trie umtea states uourr.

These high-grad- e harnesses are made ofselected oak, tanned hides,
and cost much more to manufacture than the ordinary harness, but it
is MONET and not harness the receiver must have, and the prices tell
the unfortunate story.

38 Single Buggy and Express Harness, .... 45.00 and up
21 Light Double Buggy and Express Harness, $14.75 and up

14 Light Double Team Harness, ...... 417.00 and up
20 Heavy Double Team and Concord Harness, $20.50 and up

Sale Now On at Sparry BE 505 W. HtH St

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA

IP YOU WANT HARNESS, this is your Golden Opportunity!

Si Louis Harness Man f g Co
:,nt.........r..ri.im.ri..imninimllmlllnit
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(From files of Journal. Jane 39.

1870.) The imtes of shipment of
Texas cattle from Abilene to Chicago
oa the ffsnnni Pacific have been re-

duced from $135 to $110 per car.

The property whioh George Francis
Train bousht in Omaha in 18G6 for
$8,000 could not be purchased to
day for $1,000,000.

It is said that a contract will be, if
indeed it has not already been, en-

tered into with a Chicago firm to com-

plete the wagon bridge across the
Fmite as this city, by the first of
October next. This will be the
pioneer bridge and as soon as we ob-

tain a good stand-poi- nt from which
to riew it, we will give a description
of it to oar readers. ,

Boll of honor of pupils in public
school who have benn perfect in atten-
dance, conduct and recitation during
she week ending June 24: Anna
Bremer, Elenora Bremer, Everetia
Goffy, Johnny Goffy, Claude Cony
Joseph" Ooolidsre, Harry Goolidge,
Louisa Hudson. Maria Little, Henry
Lathrope. Mary Marmoy, William
Ella, Martin Ella, Goorge Mathews,
Louise Phillips, Freddie Speice,
Gassy 8peice, Valentine Weaver,
Mary Weaver, Sarah Rice, Phoebe
Seaical.

(From files of Journal July C. 1870. )

Lincoln claims a population of 3, 10C,

and is to have a new daily newspaper.

About two mileirom the Pawnee
Reservation we discovered one of the
nicest little farms we ever saw. It is
owned by our young friend, Isaac
Shivers. It was bsught from the R.
R. Go. at $5 per acre but being paid
for in bonds, cost but little more
than three dollars per acre, or about
$500 for a spendid tract of 100 acres.

Wm. Gerhold hail two fiae horses
killed by lightning on Monday night.

On the Fourth, a friendly game of
hase ball was played between the
Shooby cub of this place and the Gray
Stockings, a club composed of soldiers
of Co. K.,1 Cavalry U. S. A. stationed
em the Looking Glass. The game was
played oa the grounds of the Shoo Fly
club in sis city, and took two' hours
and a half from start to finish. The
innings were: Gray Stocking, 34:
SooFly. 23. TheColumbns players
were: Rickly, c; Darling, p.; Shan-
non, as.; Turner, 1st b. ; Ooolidge,
3d b.: Whit,3d b. ; Adams If.;
Mitchell, cf. ; Craven, r.f.

Married, at the residence of the
bride's father, on Jaly 4, by Rev. J.
M. Wilson. Or. S. A. Booesteel and
Miss Louisa D. Weaver.

Starlaute.
Columbus, Star Route. (Correspon-

dence) Oscar Lneschen of Boheet was
in Columbus Friday of last week. He
drove over to see the "shoot", also to
bring his sister to take the traia sc
Olarks where she goes to visit rela-
tives.

We would like to ask P. J. Barron
hew a card of "thank yon' would
nit him.
E. M. Newman was seen on the

S'xeew of Columbus Saturday, Ed.
gets his mail on the Star Route now.

Showers were reported for Thurs
day. Pshaw! that's nothing. It
reported that Mickey would not be

gain for Governor.
We believe that the snooting

an all-fire- d success. At
when we're driving by it sound--

das though they all firing at

Mrs. George Merxil and Mrs.
of Silver Greek were in Go--

Friday of last
vUtiag friends and relatives.

Peterson, they took to the show. We

hope it may remain a secret, at least
we will do all we can to keep it.

D. Bruuken who lives north of Shell
Creek was in Columbus last Saturday
oabusiaees. Mr. Brunken is an en-

terprising fanner and stock raiser and
an old timer in Platte county. He
says he finished planting corn Satur-
day.

While we were at Shell Greek post-offi- ce

Friday morning, we stopped to
have a word with Charles Welch who
rose up to adjust his planter wire and
with a triumhant look over his field,
declared that it would be too late to
plant corn in about shirty minutes.

We are persuaded that P. J. Barron
has laid himself more liable to criti-
cism than ever in his explanation of
kissing babies. We don't believe that
babies always spit when they are
kissed, but what if they do, we
would prefer that to the riper age of,
well sixteen for instance, when we are
informed that many slobber profusely.

Monroe. State Vs. 1

Monroe, R. F. D. No. 1. (Oorres
pondenee.) 8. Arthur Mahood,
traveling correspondent for the Platte
county Argus, was calling on the
farmers in this vicinity last week.

Arthur Bryan visited friends in Polk
county Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hill visited at
Nelson's Sunday.

E. Nicholson attended the shooting
tournament in Columbus.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Watts'
Thursday, May 19, a daughter.

Miss Battle Heeler is visiting
friends in Humphrey this week.

A horse belonging to Mr. Oossairt
dropped dead on' the street one day
last week.

Erma Nicholson visited with Mrs.
T. S. Hoare of Plahte Center Saturday
and Sunday.

A. E. Hoare'ciosed a very successful
term of school in she Lost Greek dis-

trict last week.
Mrs. T. 8. Hoare has been suffering

from an attack of erysipelas but is now
much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Pahrman of Mis-

souri are visiting Mrs. Pahrmaa'a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mylet.

Miss Marion Lamb closed her third
term of school in the Bloedom dis-

trict, and has been re-elect-ed for next
year.

The marriage banns of Miss Anna
Regan and John 8heridan were pub-
lished at she Catholic church Sunday
morning.

Invitations are out for the marriage
of Miss Eta Dunn to Mr. Ben Better--'

ton, to be solemoulisd at the Catholic
church, on May Slat.

8tate Superintendent Fowler de
livered a very pleasing address to a
crowded house at the
exercises
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Sheridan Bros, have ICO corn
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AGUCULTUXI.
For thi department The Journal tolicittitemt

from Platte county farmer, thoteing what tkejt
are doing and how the do it.

Peter Iuohsinger and his father,
Franz Luohsinger shipped four car
loads of fine fat cattle to South Omaha
Monday. They expect to get about
$5.26 for them, which is the top prioe.
Mr. Luchsiager commenting on the
market said he believed there would
be a good advance in prices during
the next thirty days. Bat he made an
experiment last year whioh convinces
him that it does not pay to feed in hot
weather. At the beginning of the hot
weather he had a steer that weighed
1000 pounds. Thirty days later it
weighed less, although it had been on
full feed all the time.

It is encouraging to dairymen in the
United States so note that the oleo-

margarine law whioh was enacted by
congress two years ago, has reduced
the consumption of oleomargarine
in the United States by 64,072,001
pounds, and made a market for nearly
60 million pounds more of butter, add-
ing to the income of dairymen nearly
$15,000,000. It will be remembered
that she new "oleo" law, simply does
away with fraud and counterfeiting by
compelling the manufacturers to label
and stamp oleomargarine.

In general it is considered that the
cow that gives the most milk or
makes the best butter is the best oow.
Rated solely upon performance this
is true, but when results are considered
from the eland point of economical
produotion it does not always follow
that the largest producer ranks first.
For instance, two cows in Pennsyl-
vania Experiment Station herd pro-
duced respectively 896 and 379 pounds
of butter each in a year. Tne net
profit from the former was $31.60 and
the latter $61.50. Here was 9 per cent
more profit from the 279 pound oow
than from the one producing 296
pounds of butter. In the final deter-
mination of a cow's merit she yield
is not as important as net profit.
Large yields afford no advantage un-le- ss

they are made economically. The
winter's feeding wish the scales and
Babcock test at hand should clearly
indicate the economical producers in
a herd as well as the large milkers.

Ex.

Aphasia, or the loss ef memory or
comprehension of speech, is a queer
complaint. A man who had forgotten
his stater's name always referred to
her as "that other woman." A person
apparently otherwise la perfect health,
will substitute the asmsTof one article
for another totally different in the most
ludicrous way. '

Amusla is a form of aphasia which
prevents the patient from
lag music. One
of the oddity, m

syllables "tan,
On ether hand, another

a Frenchman, could
t a single word, but could
the "Marseillaise" correctly.

Jajma.
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the depositors at one ef the
largest banks In the dry hi us old and
prominent firm which may be
for the purposes of this
Aloysins Jenkins A Co. AU checks Is
sued by tbe,nrm are signed In
by AleysluB Jenkins, Ms head, so that
his handwriting
thoroughly familiar to the bank
cers at whose bank
for twenty years or

During the first week ef this
Mr. Jenkins got notice from the bank
that a check signed for 11.800 In hm
handwriting, but signed Aloysluw
Smith A Co, had been paid by the
bank during the previous month and
the sum paid out charged against his.
account Aloystas Jenkins was per--1

fectly certain that he had never made
such a foolish mistake as that He
sent over lor the check. It needed on-

ly a glance-t- o show him that he had
written it and the signature really was
Aloysins 8mlth A Oa,-- He called a
,tbe people to whom the
payable and whose,
nits back. Theyh

mistake at sJL It
the hands of their cashier and ef
er employees sad had been by
sent to the bank, where it had
credited to their account without
tlon, passing the sharp eyes of the say-

ing teller sad only being discovered by
accident nearly thirty nays arxerwara.

Six or more experienced and
business men had let that absurd
take get by. without detecting at. It
was almost beyond belief. The only
more ridiculous thing about It all wss
the fact that he bad ndsstgned hm own
firm name. By referring to us lener
book for the day the check
ho discovered that he
lust then in closing
deal with a man named Smith. That
was the only possible srplsasrtoa for
his slip. Hs has had the csnrshuf
check framed, and It now hangs In his
oace as a reminder that err is hu--,

man" even In the best trained circles.
Chicago Tribune.

THE EVERGREENS.

White Pine. Five needles In a bun-
dle; scales of cone thickened at the top.

Scotch Pine. Two bluish green, sheet
needles in a bundle.

Fir. Erect cone; flat, spreading
dies scattered singly.

Austrian Pine. Two long, dark
needles in a bundle.

Norway Spruce. Large
cones; scattered needles point all ways.

Hemlock. Small hanging cones; fiat
spray. u

Larch. Many needles In a duster;
fall off each year; erect cones.

Red Cedar. Bluish berries; sharp
prjckly spray.

Arbor Vita?. Flat branches;
few scaled, and only two seeds
each. ,

White Cedar.-Co- nes roundish, with
four to eight seeds under each.

Pitch Pine. Dark stiff needles ar-

ranged in threes. Boston Post

When Oatom A
How many times has every tat

dweller entered his home only to cry
out in disgust because the.odor of the
onion or the turnip or something ems
has permeated the entire six or seven
rooms? t--Let's stop, having such, things for
dinner," be suggests to bis wife. "Why,
it's mortifying to Invite a friend to
dine when one knows this sort of at-
mosphere Is going to knock him down
aa soon as he enters the door."

As a matter of fact, there fa) no need
for excluding the onion or the other of-

fending eatables. The simplest way la
the world to solve the dlMculty Is this:
Have the cook put into the cooking
vessel with your onions just a piece of
stale bread about as big as your 1st
Somehow or other the bread absorbs
the odors, and you don't know onions
are on your menu until yon att down
at the table. New York Times.

t.
Housekeepers wll) appreciate this

little story of Dean Stanley: During a
visit to America, not long before bis
death, he waa invited to dine with a
certain college president hi a southern
town. Early In the meal ths dean in-

quired of his, hostess: ?Mrs. G
would it be Impertinent to ask what Is
this gumbo seupr "Perhaps lean
best answer,' wss ths amused reply,
"by telling yon Lady A 'a rommsnt
on ths dish when she dined with as
once on a time. She Issued across ths
table and called to her husband: Ten
would better try the soup. Ifs net
nearly so nasty ss it looke- r- "Ahr
said the dean, smlUag, "that was ex-
actly like Lady A . sheHseenste
of miner Harper's Baser. .

The battle In the United totes Is
a bison; the partridge of Miehlgaa and
pheasant ef Pennsytvsjskv and ether
mates is a ruffed grouser the, rahatt
so plentiful la ths market at times. Is
a hare. Both species of "grones, ths
ruffed and the" pinnated, are called
pheasant, partridge aad patrisn, sad
the pinnated grouse Is awtmsaWy re
fersed to as the prairie
rie chicken ie not n bad i
pinnated grouss, for it is
does not confonhd it with
but it Is not right to aw
partridge and pheasant wi
to oar grouse, for these an the

very well was, tevMsd te n
id for ths grei

mghly tired, his wife ea!
MWell, did you have a i

--No, I cant say that 1

f I had not seen there
bored."
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A QUEER COACH ROAD.

In the aid days ef. canal

to gtvs m wayfarer.
if

to work driving ths hMBSs.
tt seems, a

"Tee"

practiced en paying caach nssasagsss.
lath Pyrenees there Is a eeach read

a mountain ln.000 high. After

tanceand isaehilths steerpert

to get sat so ss to
They are

are

hind and help the

he
he said he

put In

ef fast

ef

even

the huge vehicle unhllL
When at laet the snmsstt to.

ths traveler, wiping from his
drops of sweat as big as
congratulates himself an ths
rids down ths steep slopes of the de--

he makes
far ths conductor, with
begs ths gentlemen to be Und
te hang on to the coach behind sad act
ths part of Westlughsues sir brake
er sJss ths horses may be Injured.

InthM manner the
Use reached, ths
pushed ths coach all the way up una
side of the mountain and held tt
all the way down the ether.

In spite of this there Is ran
places on the coach dally, as there baa

for half
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The Ynrnka saint that

return Into the bodies of
that the spirits ef ths latter take

human form and appear at
mined epochs. This Is certainly the

srs so kted te
Yuruk his horse as

much as his family. Ths horses
their place under the and It Is
not uncommon to see
wrapped la megultc
the Yuruk and his children are

withrags.

gun origin. In the orient omyssdj
knows that ths Yuraks worship cur
tate trees aad recks. Theea facts yield
ssaVlent evidence that asBBsthafsm m
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